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Regimental Notes.

Ottawa.-The prizes won hy No. i comipany, 43rd Rifles at their rifle matches
on Friday week, werc l)resentetl to the winners by Captain .Sherwood in the drill hall
on Thtarsday night last.

WVill the officers of the brigade wvho are interested in the military assembiy mont
put a note in their engagement books to the effect that it is open cvery Thursday even-
ing, and make a point of attending regularly.

The first niuster of the Guards this faîl for annuai drili brought out about a
litndred on ïMonday night, and on Ttaesday there was a sornewhaî larger turnout,
îhanks to the fact that non-coins. bad been told off to warn the mien with
iastrtactions to continue that duty regularly. At the first meeting Major Macpherson
addressed the regimient, urging themn to (Io theniselves credit. He admonished the
i to be more particular abotut their appearance while on their way to drill, and to

have their tunics buttoned, their buttons shining, anti their cztps set sinartly upon their
lîcads, andi to walk up the front streets, to let the people seu that they wvere proutt of
ii uniforni thcy wore. In conclusion, Major Macpherson exprcssed the hope ibat
%%-lin next 24 tb of 'May the Guards took a trip to sonie other city îhey mniglit know andi
l«e that they were, as they might he, the finest reginment that ever stepped out of
o)tt.tw.a, or into the city they wvould visit.

Toronto.-The Qucen's Own bail their uisual weely p)aradie last Wednesday
cvening anti were put throuigh différent battalion mnovements b)y Lieut. -Col. Miller.
They were execuited in a most credita>lc way.

The annual inspection is expected to take place on Saturday, the 301h inst. It
î%ill have to be in revicw order. as the regiment have neyer been stîpplied with newv
cquti 1 inent since their return front the Northwest.

On Thursday evening the Grenadiers paraded under commnand of Major Dawson,
and inarched to the Moss Park rink, where they ptut in a good hour's drill. It is ex-
pecîed that this reginient wvill he inspccted along with the Queen's Own.

Winnipeg.-Fromt the AManitolean. -The gun carrnages of the Field Baîtery are
10 l)e repainted at once.

Recrutîis are offering themselves for the 901h in large numbers, anti recruit drill is
to ne-commence next weekî.

The members of the goth appreciate the kindness of those of the Infantny School
who ttmnned out to the funeral of the late Private Renn.

Now that the Minister of militia bas rcturned front England cheques for sick anti
pension claims% are beginning to arrive front Ottawa.

Private WV. F. Brown, of 'ID" comnpany, is back front Prince Albert, having
fully recovered frnm the iilness which he contnacted on active service.

It is reponted that Private Whitelaw, of "C" Company, who is at present at the
genenal bospital stîffering front the effects of an accident, is vcry low, and flot expected
t', recover.

Now that tbe Winnipeg Light Infantry anti the Manitoba Grenadiers are about to
receive new eqtîipînent anti rifles, isn't il about time that the gotb got sometbing? At
the time the late lamented Col. Kennedy raiseti the latter battalion he wvas rcquested
b)- the authorities at Ottawa to take the equipment, etc., fromt the stores at Fort
(isiieorne. These bad been brottgbt Up) by the first Red River expedition in 187o, anti
%%:tre not oniy obsolete, but in tuost cases nearly rotten. This samie outfit was ttsed
dtiring the late campaign, which did not tend to improve il. The hattalion lias i>een
put 10 great expense in repairing belts, pouches, etc. The rifles in use are little better
tian so, many gas pies-the grooves are worn away, the muzzles bent, the fore sights
injured anti many of the Ibreech.b)locks out of order. The auithorities at Ottawa pro.

icde( Col. Kennedy that a new outfit should he issued at once, litt be thought it
letter to take what was offered in onîlen that the organization of the battalion should
nlt be delayed. The field battery have lately rectived a new anti complete outfit of

î",is, etc., andi h certainly seenis as if Winnipeg's favorite battalion was being treated
with studied negiect by the authorities atl bcadquartens, as no notice bas been taken of

rclpeateil appeals, although two boards have condemned the rifles anti epuipment.

Brantford.-Tere was an immense gathering at the drill shetd on the 7th, at
wbhich the fair sex langely pretitninated, to witness the presentation of prizes won at
the annual matches of the Dufferin Rifles' rifle association held at the ranges near the
i>hl Niohawk church on the i i th of Augtîst last. After a number of evolutions the
lattalion wvas formed into a hollow square, anti the presentation nmade to the Iucky
%%ininers by Mns. (Major) Ballachey, assistetl iy the gallant colonel of tbe reginmenî.
U'pon a platforn wbich bati been specially erecteti werc seated Mrs. (Capt.) Rotbwell,
Nirs. (Capt.) Hudison, London; Miss Thompson. Ottawa; MIrs. A. Fair, M'%iss Fair,
.\iss% jenkins and others.

A list of the pnize winners anti their scores appeareti in the Gazette of the t9th
A\ugttst. The principal prizes were the MIerchant's Challenge Ctîp, wvon by l>riIate
I)onahue, the Officer's Challenge Cup), won by Col. .Sergt. Wood, anti the Company
Challenge Cup, carrieti off by Capt. Sweet's B company.

St. John, N. B.-Froin the Te/egYaph %ve iearn tbat the inspection of the New
Bruinswick brigatde of garnison artillery took place on the 8th. In the moring Deputy
,\djutant General Maunseil, Lieut.-Colonel Irwin, inspector of artillery, anti Lieut..
Colonel Armstrong inspecteti the fortifications at Negrotown P'oint, Red Ilcati anti
i'artridge Island. In eacb of these places the works were found in about the same
c andition as Iast year. Nothing bas been adtiedti th e armament; with the exception
'4 sorte minor repairs at Fort Duflerin no new work, bas heen untientaken.

At two o'clock, the city batteries inustened at the tdrill shed, anti haîf an hour later
the P'ortland, Carleton anti Fairville batteries marcheti in. The men looket exceed.
iitgiy weil in their blue uniforms anti busbies. As they have neither knapsacks nor
'alaises the men were spareti the burtien of carrying them. The Portlantd battcry is
the only one in this diistrict as yeî sup lietl with the regulation artiilery bayonet, the
others carrying the saine hayonet as tL infantry. It is expecteti that before the time
for îbc next inspeetion this deficiency wiil lhe suppiieti. The ins'pection of a b>rigatde
~', artiilery takes quite a long timte, as the men are requireti fot oniy 10 be thorougbly
î"'esti in infantry tdrill, but aiso to he well IIp in thehandlingofbig guns. Col. Irwin
i a thorough officer, who takces notbing for grantetl lut secs everything done bimscif.

I'rior 10 the fieldi movenients on the barnack square he inspected two batteries in
>11nuiing gun tdrill, tquestioning the non-commissioned officens and the nmen on their
resp<.ctive tiuties.

Afier this the brigade, heatîct b)y the bandi, marcheti out front thecdrill shetd to the
square, wbere they formeti III in columnt, afterwartis wheeling mbt line. The inspec.
tmng officers, attentied by Major Markham, Eighth Cavalry, and Captain Bremner,I.S.

< steppetiu to~1 the saiuting b>ase, andi the bI)rgatie in review ortier g ave a general
saltate. The customary review movements were then performeti, the tiifférent batteries
'1(ititting themselves in fine style. The marching of Major Armstrong's battery in the

match past andi at the double was particularly good. The wvbeeling of this battery is
also worthy of special praise. The other batteries did well. After the battalion inove-
ments the dlifférent accouttements and clothing was carelully insp--ected and the batteries-
werc put throuigh thie mantiai exercise.

1>rior to the dismissal the reginient was drawn up, in colunin, and Lieut. Harrison
and Sergt. Richardson. bothi of wvhomn serveci in the North-MWest campaign, were pre-
senteti with inetals, the former by Col. Maunseli and the latter hy Col. îrwin.
A<ldressing the brigade in the dhýilI shedl after the inspection, Col. Irwin congratulated
Col. Armstrong on the fine appcarance of the mien on parade. H1e said that, with the.
exception of one battery, the firing exercises were flot wel performed. He spoke also
of the service rendered by the artillery during the North-N%'est campaign, and said that
the canmpaign showed that it was necessary for the artillery to be up in skirmishing:
dirill anil firing exercises. He did flot think the gun dirill was as well performed this
year as last, ani told themi that next ycar he would expect each battery of the brigade
to furrnsh three detaciimients for gun drill. Soute garrison artillery brigades had sup-
plied four detachnients front cach brigade, but he thought three was sufficient. He
did flot wish the nmen to be discouraged hy what he had said about their drill this year
as conipareti with last year, as the brigade wvas greatly improved since he had last

npeted it. I-is desire was to see theni still more competent. The questions he had
,,Sked lthe non-cominissîoned officers had been quite satisfactorily answered.

This concluded the inspection, andi the brigade, beaded by the band, marcheci
through the p)rincipal streets, and then returned to their respective headquarters.

In the even ing the officers of the brigade gave a complimentary (linner at the
"DufTerin" to Lieut .-Col. Armstrong, in celebration of the success won at Shoeburyness
by the Canadian artillery teanm. The handsoine dining rooni was filled with guests,
andi the table, in addition to the suniptous repast prepared, was graced wvith the
numerous and sl)lenli(l trophies won b)y the teant in England. Major Armstrong pre-
sitled, having on bis right Lieut. -Col. Armstrong, the guest of the evening, and at his
left Lieut. -Col. Maunseil, D. A. G.

The usuial toasts were proposed and speeches made. Col. Armstrong, on rising
to reply to the toast of the evening, was received with hearty and prolonged cbeering.
H-e returneti thanks for the enthusiastic honors, andi in a niotest andi adîmirable speech
reiated sorte of the experiences of the teant while in England.

Our Trading Column.

This coluran is esaabiished for the purpose of enabiing our friends to exchange, purchase, sell, or othcr.
wise advertize articles theydesireceither to acquire or dispose of. 1It is flot available for commercial
purpo'.es.

The cosr of announcements in this columni for each insertion will be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-half cent for each additionai word. Each advertisement will have a register
number in our books, and ail communications regarding it must be forwarded through the
GAZETTE, but it mnust be distinctly understood that this office incurs no other responsibility or
liability in connection therewith.* Address, with stamp for return postage, Canadian Militla
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.
FoUNI).-In 1885, north of Lake Superior, a niedal. Owner can recover it by

proving property anti paying expenaes. Register No. i.
WILL THE COMPETITOR who, on the 26tb Atigust, took a Turner Snider out of

the Grand Union at Ottawa, leaving bis own in its place, communicate with a view to
rectification of mistake. Register No. 2.

WANTED TO l>URCHASE.-Rifle mounteti officer's saddlery. Describe and quote
prices. Register No. 3.

RIFLE OFFICER'S U NI FOR .-Tunic-regulation English made mess suit, new,
for height 5 ft. 7ý/ in.--Morocco cross and sword belt*--sword-will be sold cheap.
Register NO- 4.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILLTARY

ALBERT HALL B

TA IL OR,

UILDINGS,

ili YONCE STREET ---- TORONTO.

Il NI FORMIS of every description made to order
U and everything neces.sary to ai

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPI'LIED).

Send for List of Prices.

irTerms strletly cash.

Notice Respectlng Passports.

P ERSONS requiring passports fromt the Cana-
dian Government should make application to

this Department for the saine suc al~ication to
bc accompanied by the sum o? four do Iars in pay.ment of t he officiai fée upon passpt s - xed by
the Governor in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

Ottawa, i9th Feb., 1886.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CC
ESTAB3LISHED) 1825.

Existing Policies $1oo,ooo,ooo.
Invested Funds, $31,47-A4».64.
Profits divided in ten occasions, $17,500,000.

UlCtass H Policies arc FREE FR051 ALL RFt-
STRICTIONS, the contract being PAVAIILE WITHOUT
THIE SMALLEST LIOUBT.

W. M. RAMISEY, Manager, Nionîreai.
Agentc in every city and town in the Domitnion.

Tenders for a License to eut Timber
on Dominion Lands In the Pro-
vince of British Colunmbia.

('EALED TENDERS addressed to the under.
osgned, and marked "Tender for a Timber
ilerth )" will be received at this office up to noon of
Wýednesday, the ist day of December next, for
three Timber Berths of flfty square miles each, sit-
uate on the west side of the Columbia Riv-er, near
Golden City Station o t he line of the Canadian
Pacific Raiiway, in tbe Province of Blritish Co.
lumbia.

Sketches showing the poý,ition, appa-oximateiy,
of these berths, togeaher with the condition% upon
which they wiii be I icensed, and the formis of ten.
der therefor, may bc obtained at this departmnent or
at the Crown Timber Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary,
N. W. T., and New WVestminster, B3ritish Colum-
bia.

A. NI. BURGESS,
Deputy of the

lalinister of the Interior.
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 6th September, 1886.

A GRAND

Military Tournament
Underdistinguished Patronage, will bc given by the

QUEEN 'S OWN
0F CANADA,

RIf LES

in the
MUTUAL STREET RINK, TORONTO,

ON

Monday Evenlng lhe xst November,
Coasisting of Races, Tugs of WVar, etc. Everyevent open to the Mlilitia of Canada. For fi.il
partiçulars write the secretary,

G. M. HIGINBOTHAM,
Box 293 P.O., oronto.


